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former detainees alleged that with the bomb incident at the 
African detainees were being Johannesburg Railway Station, 
subjected to electric shocks to He is being charged with mur- 
make them “confess". They der and sabotage. His Council 
claimed that their heads were said they were not arguing that 
covered with sacks, while elec- he was not fit to plead, but that 
trodes were attached to their he was in no condition to con- 
fingers. Aa a result of this centrate on any evidence plac- 
treetment Looksmart Ngudle ed before the Court. In an 
committed suicide in his prison affidavit he alleged that he suf- 
ceU in September, 1963. After fered a broken jaw while in 
his death he was “banned” so. detention and from reports 
that no statement made by him reaching London it is alleged 
could be used publicly. In Janu- that both Harris and Hugh Le
ary 1964 Sipho James Tyitya al- win, another 80-day detainee 
so hanged hlmmetf in his cell to and former features editor of 
end the unendurable tortures to the Johannesburg weekly news-

“Golden City Post”, were
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til:l PERSECUTION which he was subjected.
Ebrahim Siyanvala, a former 

90-day detainee, was arrested the Special Branch, 
for a traffic offence, but afraid On October 2nd, 1964, final 
that he was again being held appeals were rejected in the 
under the 90-day Act, he es- cases of three men who have 
coped and was found drowned been convicted on 17 counts of 
in a river. On September 9th, sabotage. The 3 men, Vûyisile 
1964, Suliman (Babla) Salojee Mini, Zinakele Kaba, and Wil

son Khayingo will be executed 
threw himself to his death from unless the President of the Re- 
the seventh floor of the Secur- public of South Africa inter- 
ity Police Headquarters in Jo- cedes. Most of the witnesses 
hannesburg. Brigadier H. J. van called in the trials of these men 

Bergh, chief of the Secur- had been 90-day no-tnal de
ity Police, stated in connection tainees subject to long periods 
with Mr. Salojee’s death, “Yes, of solitary confinement and 
it is true, Salojee jumped", mental and physical torture. It 
When asked whether it was true is obvious that little value can 
that the man was being inter- be placed on the testimony of 
rogated when he jumped, Bri- these broken and bedraggled 
gadier van den Bergh replied, witnesses.
“He must have been because he World opinion has been stir- 

1, * jumped from the Criminal In- red on the question of political 
With the introduction of the become the SB men and the All 90-day deta-.nees areep Department’s of- prisoners in South Africa. In

«M ay DaLtian Law, in tom. !£££, ™s.uth Africa. Many ia anbury ,pit, of the .ole of the UmUd
t£ General Law» Amend- p^ifhavc been detained mere- », Gen- Many detainee, have required Nation, (when «Jr *"**'[*'
t igM igw itself was iv «to keep them out of the despite the fact tha psychiatric help after their re- rice voted against the résolu

destroyed in NaziSouth Africa, ly^as ^ted by a police wit- eva Convention lays ^tow.a 30 J least 6 were so tion) calling for the abandon-
Peophf have been taken into nes8 in the Rivonia trial. The days as t ^ successfully “broken” that they ment of PohLcal trials and the
custody for successive terms of Security Police are omnipotent tary confinement, were admitted to mental hos- release of political prisoners a

f«- questioning by mem- and have their victims entirely people have been detainjl f«L itals after their release. Mrs. in spite of all the pressures, the
SmS ffie Scurity Police to Ttheir mercy. The methods more Norma Kitson suffered severely South African has
obtain information from them used by than to extract Infor- sons, G 'man from claustrophobia while in not only completely dlsr‘^

themselves or others in mation have the ultimate aim ^ V J wtî detSnti S detention, feeling that the ed world opinion but in many
connection with alleged often- of “breaking” the detainees. “It Alfred Nze, v.a* black-painted walls were clos- ways she has increasedher ac
pm TT-«der this law, a detainee j8 not a very nice thing to see 247 days before being ing jn 0n her. Her screams and vities against her political op-
«nnoÆ a^ess io a lawyer * humii Sig broken. I have Reading matter, oth^ than ”*inbore n0 results and she ponents. The pUght of polih-
and no aSe»SffieCourts!His ^en it . . .The man taking Bible is dem«i *«««£ ttey to suicide by cal detainees and pnsone» de
rives are not allowed to vi- these powers must take the re- «re kept in black pai ed “Us her wrists. At this stage serves the imm!d*hl Deoole of
Æ “•ST 3 £ rfS* aha was ,=n, to a -an,a. ho, g* — - *.

ZStoo.'S^o.fnttia Lf'Æ «* dabat. in Par- "“ho Harris, champion of non- prcaaurc to po.aibia and tab.
ctoTutheperaon who piloted Hament on the 90-day detention «“d tphytï®timentJ torture of racial sport and Chairman of whatever action th
thT hideous bm through the clause. However, his poUce have tion to the men re South African Non-Racial order to ensure that the Sou
White Parliament of South Af- been given the go-ahead for the ««se SSSELTZd inte^- Olympic Committee, was bro- African government stops its
rica hideous and brutal breaking of tary confinement and nteiro ^ to Court after seven weeks kiffings and maltreataient of

With the operation of this any person it pleases them to «J**’ Repute under 90-day detention charged poltical prisoners and detainees.
Act. the Security Police have detain.
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Ah ecstacy ... Mytirely. My worldly parent will 
understand my unbounded de
light when a group of natives 
invited me to go and bathe with 
them, only to be positively frag
mented by their deplorably un
sanitary practice of bathing 
with their clothes on! The bath 
itself consisted of a large pool 
of greenish water which smel
led as if it hadn’t been changed 
for days

Your blushing and thimble
fingered son also informs his 
worthy mother that he has 
found a soul-mate. Her fea- 

is at a loss to explain why they called Chinese boatmen, or as are tiny and regular, her
refer to the intemperate temp- we say . . . junkies . mind and complexion unblem-
eratures as Japanese. My sage Although tlus ?®d , ished, her waist and ankles as

r,snLrr sirs £«2*^« “ sssMJSÆt “dsssaT;» 5£3SStJ5*S5SZ ™ «hat ,h. SmP even with bi, p»nba 

advent of cold weather here la What i> atiU more “
a signal for the native, to bon- your . WMddW »n ^ thetj 
our our ancient and delightful nave met sevw*» 
custom of smoking opium. Your I have myited to bathe with m^
upright offing was unawain » »■ a„„C
of this until the users of it de- at tms wiev *• " .
clared themselves last week by 
wearing the opium flower on kno^and a 
their lapel. Those who sell the agreed to come, 
flower of fruitful dreams are preted the wholesome idea en-

copper.
enlightened mother will be 
pleased to be informed that she 
has at least some Oriental col
ouration ... in little spots scat
tered delightfully across her 

and forearms, put there by 
the honourable sun.

Your worshipping son must 
now go to sit on his h.,gh chair . 
to eat his meal and drink tea 
that is made from bags. Next 
time I will tell you of more 
wonders of the East ... or West 
or whatever it is here.

little fact for most hon-
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"LETTER TO MAMÂ-SOHN"
One

more
oured parent . . . the natives 
here have a curious slant to

fDear and Venerable Mother,■ : I 1
CttY F*R$ experiences at university in this
IvUtHANS strange land to the east •

of where you are. Here my 
S NtOVi eyes have beheld many won-

•Y drous things ... and also many
*7 11141(4^ things which have set my poor
At»» B*» AM j! brain into a veritable frenzy of

bewilderment ... so that, were 
I wearing the traditional pig
tail of our deified ancestors, it 
would be worn clear off through 
scratching miserable head.

It is November here, and the 
weather is becoming so cold that 
your dejected but loving son 
has taken to Saki. The natives 
of this land are also concerned 
about the atmospheric frigidity 

but this worthless individual

at

IB
their eyes.

Your loving and humble son 
MAX
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